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WAR NOW DECLARED
Greek Meets Turk and the Toc
sin of Hostilities has been
Sounded in Earnest.

The Same Warfare Over Patron
age as Waged in the Garfield
Administration.
4

"THE ONLY HOPE FOR CUBA

'

C,

April 19.
The Turkish minister, this morning,
granted an Interview to a press cor
"The Ottoman empire
respondent.
fried to keep peaoe," he said, "but it
discovered thai Greek irregulars had
crossed the frontier and opened hostil
Hies with the entire knowledge of the
Ureek government. Now, all the min
isters and the agents have been re
called from Greece and war is on. The
otner powers are not necessarily in
volved, although events may change
Turkey has 800,000 men who are well
supplied wilh arms, and Greece has
only 100,000 men. .Our navy U twenty
times stronger than Greece's. Amer
ica will not feel the effects of the war
unless others are embroiled."
'

GREECE HAS ASSURANCES.

EASTER MONDAV.

It Falls on the Lexington and Concord Bridge
Fight Anniversary.

Chicago, Illinois, April 19. Easter
to be the
Monday,' this vear.- happens
- of Lex
battle
of
the
both
anniversary
Concord
at
the
of
and
fight
ington
bridge, and in the spacious halls and
parlors of the building owned by the
Chicago Historical society, the colonial
dames, of Illinois are, this evening, to
dve a reception which will be the so
ciety event of the voar. Mrs. Adlai E.
Stevenson, wife of the former vice
president, came up from her home in
Bloomington, this morning, to officiate
as boad of the reception committee.
Sn far, there appear to be but twenty- seven women in Illinois who have an
solutely traoed 6ack their lineage to
oolonial families, although there are
2,700 more who believe that tbey can
do so. Under the rules, however, no
application for membership can be re
ceivod, and a woman must needs be
invited to become a member. The
requisite for membership is that the can
did-Ushall have an ancestor who per
formed some act or held some oolonial
office that brought him or her into
prominence prior to the time that the
Georges ruled in Englanl, Some of
the twenty-seve- n
members will wear,
wedding gowns and oolonial
ball dreasos that have been handed
down from their ancestors.
V

doings

Monday

Washington, D.

e

New York, N. Y., April 19
With the passing of Lent and the
advent cf Etsler, wilh its flowers and
spring sunshine, the wedding season
bursts forth in all its glory. Not less
than twenty nuptial events in high lite
are scheduled to take place between
noon
and a similar hour of
Monday of next week. Some of them
will be large and fashionable ohnrch
ceremonies, while others will be borne
weddings, but the score of events will
place bridal crowns on as many of the
beat known and most popular girls in
society. The principal nuptials of to
day are those of Miss Anna Rutherford
Peabody and Mr. John J. Wainwright;
Miss Rose del l'ino and Mr. Edward
Harold IIedden;Miss Marguerite Lanier
Winslow and Mr Arthur W. Little;
Miss lone W.
and Mr.
Charles Warner Slope.

London, England, April 19. The
news of an engagement on the frontier
comes in slowly. Tbo political phase
of the situation is causing the keenest
anxiety to inner circles in the European
capitals. That Greece has reoeived
assurances of support, from one or
more of the great powers, 'is believed
by many. Turkey's patience, under
the extreme provocation and her reluctance to be in conflict, give color to
the idea that she knew Greece was not
alone.
On the other hand, the policy if no,
one of sympathy and it puts Russia
and Germany with the Turks. In
Italy? and Franco, the sympathy is
more powerful than
the policy.
Neither government could actively assist the Turks without rousing popular
indignation to such a pitch as to
Washington, D. C. April 19.
threaten a revolution.
England's Sevsral thousand children, black and
leanposition is doubtful, but to day
eggs over
white, tossed
ing towards Greece.
house
In
white
the
lawns
the
grounds,
WAR DECLARED.
'
ecj iying tbe annual festival
New York, N. Y. April 19. News
which is peculiar to the national
that war has actually been declared capitol. Mr.
and Mrs. MoKinley
between Greece and Turkey, has caused watched tbe sport from tho piazzis.
great excitement among tne memoers
London, England,
April 19
of the local Greek colony,
Solon
Is being
Easter
bank
holiday
Monday's
Greek
national
Viasto, agent of the
on
an
celebrated
unusually
general
league, said: "It is a mistake to sup- scale in this
and dispatches report
pose that Greece is a era til country, that tbe samecity,
conditions prevail in the
unable to cope with Turkey.
'Free
Greece1 is small, but 'enslaved Greece' leading provincial towns and country
is great in territory and population. districts.
Macedonia and Epirus are purely HelThe Only Hope for Cuban.
lenic and when our troops enter, they
Colo., Aoril 19. John
Denvek,
are in their own country. All the Davis and
of nine refugees arfamily
Asiatic shore of Turkey will be aflame;
Greece must either win or sink forever rived here from Cuba, this morning.
to a, third-clas- s
nation. King George Davis was rranager of the ' famous
did not want war, but leaders said that Buena Vista plantation near Havana.
the time had come to strike for free- He tells a torrible story of Spanish ag
dom. It is Cross against Crescent; gression. He reports the entire island
on the verge of starvation and the preoivilization against barbarism."
vailing misery and distress beyond be
London, April 19 An Athens dis. lief.
Tbe people's only hope is this
have
Greeks
the
says
captured
patch
The country's recognition of Cubans as in.
Monoxa, after severe fighting.
Turkish losses were heavy; Greeks, surgects.
Cuban Agent Arrivee.
light.
New
N. Y., April 19
Yoke.
deThe
19,
Athens, Greece, April
cisive battlo between the Greeks and Judge Wm. II. Day, of Canton, Ohio,
Turks in Milouni, is expected,
a special agent sent to inquire into the
Advices from the frontier say that both Cuban situation, has arrived in tins
iHfifl
atill hnlrttnn. t.hcfr nnaitinnn
y

Sutton-Pickhar-

.

multi-oolore-

.

'

y.

,ra

.

but decisive results may be expeoted at
any minute.
The. Greeks have not yet captured
the city of Freveza, Gulf of Arta; how-- 1
ever, a terrible havoc was wrought bv
the Greek guns in the bombardmenl.
More than half of the city is in ruins.
At
the fighting was renewed
and great cxoitement prevails in Athens
Busiand throughout Greece,
ness is abandoned, crowds throng the
streets and troops are being hurried to
the front, indeed, the country is ablaz i
wilh war feeling.
Fire was resumed, this morning, at
the various points along the frontier,
with varying results. Official information Was received,
that Colonel
Manos, with 25,000 men, had crossed
the river at Arachtos, on the frontier,
and was marching into Epirus. The
Turkish advance posts were put to
'"
flight. Several thousand insurgents
have crossed the frontier into Epirus,
seeking to incite the discontented Inhabitants to rebellion.
London, England, April 19. An
official dispatch received at the foreign
office states that the Turkish troops
carried Milouna pass, the key to Thes-'saland are now on a direct road to
Laris&a, the headquarters of the Greek
army.
Washington, D. C, April 19
The state department has received a
dispatch from- Teirell, U. S. minister
to Turkey, telling of the Turkish declaration of war; Terrell says that troops
cannot quickly concentrate for a deci'
sive battle.
Corfu, Greeoe, April 19. Furious
fighting has been in progress on the
frontier near Arta. It is rumored that
the Greeks have taken Menaxa by
day-brea-

y,

'

O, A. R. Reception.

Chicago, Illinois, April

19

Comma-

T. S. Clarkson, of tbe
grend army of the republic, accompanied by several members cf his staff,
after an official
arrived here,
visit to tfie western departments, whiob
be found in a decidedly strong nnd
under
prosperous condition.
the auspices of the Commanders' association, be will be tendered a reoeptlon
iisio Jjall,
6& Central
tiaip-Srnder-in-chief
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city.
Washington,

D. C, April 19. The
impression prevails that the president
will appoint Colonel John S, Mosby,
the fituous
confederate
chieftain,
consul general at Cuba, after Judge
Duy rendors his special report on the
condition of tbe island.
WHEAT JUMPS UP.
A Veritable

Panic Prevailed.

To-d-

Chicago Wheat Pit.

in

ievee giving away

Wheat
Chicago, III., April
the
cents
at
four
opening,
jumped
due to the war news. A real panic
prevailed in the wheat pit. Innumer.
able small shorts were caught.

City of NewOrleans is Like
ly to be Under Water at
'
'
any Time.

DB.

'

'

"

The Montgomery and Lewis
Gangs of Murderers Broken
up In Virginia.

J. BJ,
'
1

2

TRAMPS FIRE BEREA, OHIO
New Orleans, La., April 19 In
the event of the levee giving away, the
fire alarm snd all city bells will be
sounded, as a warning to the people to
seek safety in the nearest substantial,
high buildings. A break at Carrol Itoo
would plaoo the highest parls in New
Orleans under six feet of water. The
break is expeoted at any moment. The
water has softened tbe base of tbe
levee and is oozing through.
Kansas City, Missouri, April 19..
The Missouri river continues slowly to
rise here. The Omaha damage by tbe
flood reaches f 200,000.
Against the Sugar Trust.

Washington,

D.

C,

President,
rsJUiX, 8PRINGEB,
D. T. HOSKIN3, Cashier.
i
' .
7. B. JANUARY, Assistant C:ihlo
,
XT HTKJtESX VXIO OH TIMK DEPOSMS IJEl

.'

Spring;
Stand

Mrs.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

An Indignation Muting.
CHiCAuo.IUinois, April 19
"Lynoh
law for street railway magnates ; mob
justice for traitors and senators;
publio shame for directors of stroet
railroad companies," were among the
veiled threats made at a mass meeting,
last evening, in bitter protest against
tbe Humphrey street railway bills for
passage of which it is said 1500,000
was sent to Sprlng&eld. Tbe list of

OPERA

THURSDAY,

F. ADAMS

APRIL 22nd.

Esquimaux Lady
aged 37 years, height 40
Inches, weight 100 lbs.
An interesting and In

19.

Lecture

Washington.'D. C., April 19. Tbe
pasVefl the Indian apsenate,
propriation bill and Hen went into ex
ecutive Session... May? 6tb, bar been
fixed upon for taking a Vote 00 the ar'
bitration treaty.

bn Greenland or Life
the Frozen North.

Om Vat la Kentucky.

Imported and

35 cents
25 cents

Parquette,

19.

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.

TRY

Welch Feaat Abandoned.

Haase's

y,

Rolled

Herring:

ably be considered is that of oombining
McKinley has given it out that he
the organization with tbe society of tbe will select residents of Tenltodcs for
sons of the American revolution a
tbe federal offices in those Territories,
matter which has been agitated for a
-

The Oallow

Yawn.

W. Va.,

April .19.
The authorities,
completed the
evidence that will hang six members of
the Montgomery gang of murderers,
who have terrorized this section of the
state. Tbe feeling against the men is
so high that lynching will follow anj
delay. Clark Lewis, Wilbur Slaughter,
Henry Gibson and Albert Viars were
All are
indioted for murder,
members of the Lewis gang, who have
ten or more murders to answer for.

Charleston,

y.

Old Widow Robbed.
111.; ApHl 19.

Decatur,

Beaman, widow of

Mrs. Ann

Dr. Beaman, aged

n

Drank ta Their Meal th.
PateriON, N. J., April 19
well-know- n

'

i.

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets.

structive

The Senate Dolnge.

Denver, Colorado, April 19.
19. Delegates from nearly every state
Jones reoeived oflicial wordfxo.m
Lloyd
are here
to take part in the an Salt
thia morning, tbat this
Lake,
nual general meeting of the sons of the
Eisteddfod bad been abandoned.
year's
revolution, which will open this afterHome Rale For New Mexico.
noon and continue for several days.
From a Washington Special.
Among the subjects which will prob

year or more.

t

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

A Native

Tbe
first of the' foreign cruisers which are
to participate in the ceremonies connected with the dedication of tbe Grant
monument, arrived . here, today, her
majesty's ship, Telot." '

,

;

Wheat

to-da-

April

Assistant CachUr,

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane"
and Garden Seeds.. Eastern Seed

HOUSF.

Miss Olof Krarer,

. m

New Yore N. Y., April

Son of tbe Revolution.

A. B. SMITH, Cwhier

.

East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

--

DUNCAN'S

One
Frankfort, Ky. April
house
speakers, including Mayor Carter H. vote was cist for. each candidate for Upper
was
of
made
most
tbe
Harrison,
up
and tbe
United States seoator,
prominent men in Chicago.
joint assembly ar j orned.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

t.

J&flLlUlri&x'zr.

Rome, Italy, t April . 19. A Papal
oansistory was Jrtld at the Vatiean,
this morning, for .(he appointment of
fonr cardinals and twenty five bishops.
As published, including Dr. Lenaban,
bishop of Cheyenne, the Papal allocation contained nothing notable.

..

Vice-Presiden-

MANZANARES
COMPANY

has the most competent help to assist. Work guar
anteed and done on short notice. Call at Aifcs Carr's.

First Poralca Cmlear,

!

BROWNE &

Ish has returned from Eastern Cities with
and
designs In Millinery and Dress-makin- g

the latest

tjanic,

Accounts Received Subject to Chec&.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

them la the Las Visas Batwbs Bask, where

papal Caaeletary.

of the sugar trnst
contempt proceeding, is nearer jail than
ever before; the supreme conrt having
decided against him in the habeas
corpus case, Tbe deoislon was banded
two justices only, dis
down,
senting. The case has been fought . at
everv step, during the three years since
Chapman, on behalf of tbe firm of
brokers, refused to deliver up tbe
books called for by the congressional
oommiltee. seeking to establish what
senators had been speculating in sugar.
E R. Chapman,

L,

luooino. , Jtrer dollar saved, is two dollars made."
He depoelte reoeived of lets than fl.
intarait paid on all depoelte of $6 and oyer.

bring yea

111

1"

w

D. T. HosriMs, Treat.

roar eafolnfti by depotitlo

S33-8- T

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

itctmr Goke, Pre
H. W. Kelly, Vioe Pres.

SAVINGS BANK.
in?

V

I

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD8, PresldeuJ

,

LAS' VEGAS

f

LAS VECAS, NEW MEXICO.

Vice-Preside-

THE

19.

April

orricKUi

,

CUJJNINCI1AM,

NO. 141

nrsi iNaxionai

G0,000.

.

.

L.r H

1

SI 00,000.

Surplus,
.

"

pro-pose-

Capital Paid in

CLAUSE

NO RETROACTIVE

Elisha
Canning, a
citizen, created
a commotion in the Cross stroet Methodist church, last night, by walking
down the aisle, close to the pulpit,
MKTAL MARKET.
piattorm, producing n bottle of whisNew York, N. Y., April 19. Sil- key and drinking to tbe health of the
He was locked up.
ver, 62 cents i lead, $3.20; Mexican congregation.
Tbe church people are greatly scancents.
dollars, 49
dalized,
Piatt May Be Placated.
A
19.
New York, N. Y., April
No Retroactive Clause.
Washington, D. 0., April 19
compromise may be effected between
Sanator Thos. C. Piatt and the ad- It can be said, on good authority, tbat
ministration in the matter of patronage. when the tariff bill la reported to the
Senator
The feeling is now strained.
senate, the retroactive clause will not
Chandler and his New Hampshire
be In if. Tbe
will; be
have assured Piatt that they ready to report the bill to a full com
will j )in him, if he decides upon open mittee by Wednesday. It will be be
war on the administration.
They, fore the Senate by May 1st.
;"
likewise, are disgusted over tho patronAsks $100,000 Dam je.
age.
D. V April 19
Washington,
An Elsht-HoDay.
EJward
arrested in England,
J.
Ivory,
19.
Washington, D. C, April
last fall, charged with conspiring to deIn accordance with the action of the
stroy publio buildings with dynamite;
last national convention, the members has prepared a bomb for the British
of the executive council of the American
government In the shape of a claim for
federation of labor assembled here, to- 1100,000, which he asks the state., dean
for
a
to
campaign
day,
inaugurate
partment to press tor immediate payeight-howorkday which, it is
ment.
shall go ioUK effect one, year
Tramp Incendiaries.
from the 1st of May next.
Berea, Ohio, April 19. A dlsas.
Crazy over Air Ships.
trous lire started here, this morning,
FiSDUr, Ohio, April 19 The re- In lees than two
boors, the entire busiports of air ships, being seen all over ness
of the town was destroypd.
poriion
the countrj, caused an estimable lady The
coi'flsgration was fired by tramps;
Mrs, Eleanor loss, f 100.CQ0.
of this oity to go crazy.
a
few days ago
A. Woodruff, a widow,
Sworn in.
appealed to a neighbor to Luild her an
Washington, D. C, April 19
air ship, saying she bad all the plans in
her bead. Liat nigbt she became Theo. R josevtlt was to.day swora In
crazed and tbis morning the was pheed as assistant secretary of the navy, anl
Is an asylum,
jsjStJ fcU 06T ti'Jticiin3fiJlatu!y.
ur

OF LAS VEGAff.

Ilhe

seventy-seveyears, was visited by
three masked men, last night, who tied
her and put her on a bod, threatening
to burn her alive if she refused to re
veal the biding place of her money.
ibe robbers got $0O in gold, and
some currency. Two whites and one
negro composed tbe party. Blood.
the hounds are being used in tracing tbe
robbers.

19

Sail Miguel National Bank,

S

;

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, AP1UL If), 1807.

VOL XVIII.

easter

((

CW'V

ST AVAILABLE

eason n tail

Ready

v

1

1CI

rdware

EVERYTHING IN

For the

SCREEN DOORS,

and that 00 outsiders may expect any
such appointments. To Congressman
Young, of Philadelphia, who a.ked
Mm to appoint a Pbiladelphlan named
Tobln, governor of New Mexico, the
HAYWARD'S.
president'sali he believed the people
of a Territory were - entitled to select
tbe federal appointments to be made
therein.
M.
But," ' said Young, "suppose the
people of a Territory and the party
leaders there were unable to agree
roc!d
DRESS MAKING.
npon a man to be appointed,
you not then be justified Id going outside of the Territory for the appoint Parlois over
Furlong's Photograph
ment P"
The president's answer was a most
Gallery.
emphatic negative. He said: "Under no circumstances would I feel Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
justified in going cutilde of a Terri
Tailor-Mad- e
Suits a Specialty,
tory for a man to fill an office therein,
as long as suitable ;Hian for the ap
'
pointment to be made pan be foutd
Capes and Jackets Made

WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,

Table.

See

FISHING TACKLE.
ALSO

,

J. Smith

Madam

--

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING

Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC

1'

TEMPLE.

.at

,

,

there."

and

?!!- Yesterday, belSE the, twn!y,-ftver) ennlveriary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mr. F.
tbe event was
celebrated on Saturday night, .when tbey

-- I

Stoves and Steel Ranges

'

b

4

Sold on

Inspection of Work Invited.

4

nstaSlment S

NAPOLEON'S VALUE OF VICTORY.
n
were the surprised recipient! of a
tbe
of
bandi
forks
at
tbe
berry
It Finds a Striking Counterpart la Recent
Rathbone
and otbar handsome pres
World Triumph,.
ents from other friendly and thoughtful
knew
well tbe value of a yio- Napoleon
source.
tory. Alter Austerlltz tbe world seemed
his. Fame invited, fortune favored.every-thin- s
Also
San Joan is tbo only county in the
stimulated his aspiring ambition.
Territory wherer'there is no necessity With growing power, he gathered tba
for- - special ; meeting on tbe liate-o- i fruits of victory. And so has it ever been.
Success succeeds. A notable Illustration of
in law, as tbat ooanty has no. float-In- ? tbi truth la furnished
by the great vicis.
still paying its tories won at the World's
Indebtedness,
Fair in '93 and
the
California Midwinter Fair in '91 by Dr.
bill j in oasb, and maintains a good
Price's
Oteam
Ever
Powder.
Baking
balance In tbe treasury.
sales and popularity bava bsen
the result. The people bava promptly
ratified tbe official verdicts that declared
Dr Price's, for leavening power, keeping
NOTICES.
qualities, purity and general excellence,
the "foreuiot baking powder in ail the
Quite as quickly as the great
8ALK-.handsome, black walnut, world." do
FOR'
they know tbe Value of a
b.vi,nxn set. French plttn Emperortbat muaua
world-wid- e
at victory
supremacy.
gi iss in dresser.- For Information call
.
i:&-;
cnis ocice.
or mora, two to II ve
T
B Dor cent. Interest,
on Im
yy years, real
estate, we rented and
city1.
proved doui
Box
O.
tho
amount,
worth
29t,
f.
Eitt LasVega,N.il. ;,
9ALM Klegant oak
sat,
I,OH refrigerator,
also Singer sewing
l;s-machine. Apply here.
of
HOUSE $100 cash and 111 a month
BUY Anlnaty-sian
months, will pay for
bouse, having two clot-etOur Children's wear department is complete,
elegant,
of locaoutnouses, with grounds;
on five, years' time.
Iota
.Residence
of the highest novelties of all kinds
tion.
consisting
.
J H.
ja--tt
.
.,
.
. II K"
....-. It 1. .. in
1
1 ' room. Two minutes' walk from nost- - t!
colors
of
ror inform a- umce
offl
urno
at
laii iua
It
tion.
room lionpo, water and
Sl
POI.'lJNr-- gcu
ou BlxtU ,tret. In
order,
2 2 piece
HI 4t
re.
Cin
O.
of
II.
quire
Hi
Sadille horse, sadtlle and
1T10R8ALSi--cheap. Inquire Of L. Uenson,
lis Douglas Aye.
51.
Colors.
8 LE A vary cheap residence prop
TJIOR
a
erry,- uoou locution ( muse oa soiu
As
Moosktt.
By Wish
half-doze-

4

.,

4
4

i

We have just received a full assortment.
all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - OLD TOWN HARDWARE

SPECIAL

4
4
4
4
4

STORE.

4

4
4

A g Ji. iA. A A .A.

A AJt. A.ftt

tf

4

.ac A. .A.

Jt.

.

1

'

lOo--

,

bed-roo-

8t

four-roo-

South Side

1 Rosenwald's,

Tkiti-kbibii-

I."

.'1

TarAPAMK EDWARDS
LVi Ished solenttnc
1'juo's Kojua 2, Hourjj.
KMT.---

qiijrg j)efi

25

pieces fast color Percales,

83-4-

32 to.

.

.

h

children's caps, all
and shapes,
suits, trimmed with braid.
Children's Waists, aii sizes and

NOBLFJ-Dlnlng-

ji

-M,

at Mrs.

Cashmere Cloaks,
Robes, etc.

Stor.a-- .

fi,?audgp,m.

a'.cs front room

Infants' Caps,

&e

Just received, a full line of Ladies' Collars and
Cuffs, of all sizes. 0

with

J I

V lili-- -

lr??J

!lr-v- M

0

oooooo

0
lr-?srr-

-?fr

o

r

f
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Children's Tcrcale Waists, all colors and sises.
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Ladies' Sailor Hats, white, "black and navy..

n

ao styles

i.

FOH

Specials.

Plaza

II

bt

?5

ill'

Cft inch Serge, strictly all wool, valued at 68c,

Um our

4

price..

most coaiplete line of ladies' Sailor
Hals in town and our prices are the lowest.

V!e have the

Rosenwald's,
r
r"??f r-- rft
i

1 1

1

1

J! I

South Side

of Plaza

-?

II

1

?

I

--

?'M

I

I

r-- 4

CilGT AVAILABLE COPY

Till'! IIKIIKKW I'ANSOVl'.lt.
At sunset on iuttt Friday evening, the
foast of the passover, or IVsab," one
of tha most luiportant Hebrew festivals, onmmencud. It Is observed for
seven duys by the reformed and for
eight days by tho orthodox Hebrews!
It Is tbo first of tho three historic Jewish holidays, and dates back some
4,000 years. It commemorates the liberation of about 3,000,000 Jewish
slaves from Egyptian bondage under
Uaruosea II, their exodus from that
land, and tho delivery from destrnotlon
of the ii.'st born of tbe Hebrews on the
ulght when tho Angel of Daath dein tvory bouse
stroyed the first-borwas not sprinkled with
whose door-sii bo blood
of a lamb. Formerly ob
served by tho sacrifice of the passover
lamb, the main feature now is tbe ab- s Ineuue from " anything
containing
leaven, unleavened bread only being
eaten. No leaven of any kind is to be
seen daring tbe festival In any Hebrew
This applies to everything
Uom.
wbioh yeast would cause to rise, or any
oureaU which would raise or sour of
their own accjrd when ixposod to the
air.
E?neciallv prohibited durirg this
piriod U yeast bread,. cakes made from
wbeaien llour, oorn and the like, and
beer, whiskey, eto. During the duration of the fenst, Ili9 adherents to the
ancient faith totally abstain from par
t.k'ug cf anything ia which leaven is
a constituent part, and use instead
what U known as matzos, these being
a production very similar to the sods
cracker, save tbat the former are of
larger proportions than tbe latter.
Matzos are made of fljur and water;
no suit, yeast or other ingredients cal
ciliated either to season or "raise" be
ing used in their composition. The
passover cakes tbat are eaten by the
Hebrews during tbe passover week, are
the identical quality of the article par
laxen of twenty centuries ago by the
good patriarchs of old, any detraction
from tho ingredients being impossible,
while ndditi jcs thereto would be in
custom and
viola!) a i f
destructive ot the purposo of the institution cf tbe holiday.
. Tbe feast of
the passover continues
tor eight days, Durirg the first two
and '.hit laat day of the passovjr, labor
is abstained from, and various domestic rites are observed oommemoratlve
of tbe deliveraro3 of the Israelites, in.
eluding the recital cf tbe szriplures,
legendary narratives, familiar conver
sation! and the chanting of psalms.
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but tbeso same howler have had
lnlKhty littlo to 8iy as to why brother
Madden, of t Iih Mutliodiit church, has
found it linndy and convenient to
spand so much time recently In Canton
and Washington, instead or luting up
contributions in Uio thuroh for the
bonclit of foreign heathens, when we
have a good plenty at home.
Times oro evidently easy just now in
Santa to, capcolally when three or
four
sports can sit down to a
quiet game of poker, each one putting
up an "I. O, U." In the ehape of a
note at sixty days after sight, as the
only available assets In sight.
In a recent Orno, I see you refer to
the judgeship lu the second judicial
district and say there is only one candidate in the II id, but you do not mention Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, of
Progesso, Valencia county, who Is a
a
candidate
very lively and
tor the position.
John T. Forsha, for postmaster, and
Jake Weltmer, for oolleotor of internal revenue, are aspirants firoQloe
who will puzzlo some of the boys yet,
even if they do uot have a church to
back them.
Governor Thornton overlooked one
bet beforo he wont, out of 5filne. He
should havo appointed Miijor Tom
Gable one of the "fish wardens" of the
Territory. Who will go fishing with
the new governor and talk over sffaiis
of state between diinkfP The tnxjor
U a p rutty good, all around boy, all the
sinn, and is attending strictly to his
knitting.
The boomerang is supposed to be a
machine that j.imps back or any other
way, when it takes a notion, so it raa)
be with various telegrams from Washington.. Thote received here, to.diy,
evidently gavo a few people a chance
to siy, "I told ynu so," hut at the same
time, thoso who issued them should
remember that there is a penalty

ft
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A large stock ot

f tuves nr.d Plows cow on hand, which will be sold a litUa
sbove cott. These ocds are all warranted to be of the very best make in tha
Dcitod Btiitss, and lo give perfect satisfaction.)
At tbe Old Stcrd cn Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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of imported and domestic wines, liquors anJ cigar
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day anJ
night. l no patronage ot gentlemen solicited.
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Bucceeaors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878,

Real Estate, Mining 0 Insurance Agts.
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cf London, England ; Assets
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28,000.000.

bonds boutrht and sold. Beet faollltlea for nlanlno- - .nch annrl.
County and
ties. Laruo list of rnni-- aud improved proparty, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
lands in the nuii'h and southwest, at prioes which challenge competitor.
Oulce aa
Bridge Bt., Les Vegas, N.;M.
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The MpUioiI of a Great Treat- - Another express train, carrying pnlace
ment for Weakness of Men. and lourist eieepers, leaves Chlcigo and
Kansas City daily for California.
n1
Which Cured Him After Every.
inquire of lioosi Agent, or
r s fKUAM BAI.M laaposltlvecurn.
A.T.&8. P. R y
EIh
,,.,:. W.
Failed.
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Apply into the noftnia. It laqnicklyabaorbed. 60
J. Black, Q. P. A.,
'
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v niiitcu Ok, IBV vr.ir
wasting away with
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Property prepared will sustain lifi, strength
and energy for a long period", but

rvor'nil6'

dero ETkTtMnTe7po..7M nn:j
!"'" nrsfclars fare for the rtuoS. trip, plo. 50
' " centg. Tickets on .ale July 2n1 and 3rd,
AH return limit to be ,Iuly 10th
r m?i
im - Bute!t toexte'ri'-io- n of lln.it to not

'f." Ti?

.
.hL'nre
t wht
.nd

Hyears ine writer foiioci
troubled sea ot eexu al weakness until it
as a queation whether be had nnt bcttnr
t air a a si m e nniann a A
J
li
But nrovlrienHl in.ni?-V- itroubiea.
me to his aid Inilie Shane of a oomhlim.
ticn of medicines that not onlv eomnlti
rettored tha general health, rut -blH weak, emaciated
parM to natural siVi
and vigor, and be now declares tbat
'men who will take the trouble to n,t any
i,u
name and address may have the method of '
s wonaorrui ireainipnt Tree. Now whpn
in
I 1
f mean absolutely without uoat, !
Fay
beiau'se t wjnt eyery weak?t ed man tn irnt I
I
tie hunerlt of tny experience.
'
I am not a phiinnthropist, nor do I
ac
an
but
tkQU6Ai!d
ore
tbere'
enthuRlast,
i
of
tha mental tortures o(
n .rflRAnnii mnnn
.
inn wnn won-- .v.ii uv
tc wm on a v
once conld they but get auch a remedy as
1 tbe one that curd me. Do not try
tostuiiy
uut i;uw , vnu biiuju iu puy ine lew postage Stanly njicessary to mail the Informaend loom tbat tbere
tion, bnt tonrt for
a a few things on earth that, although
they co8,t nothing to get, they are "worth a
firiune to some men and mean a lifftUine
of lappiness to moBt of n. Write to Thomas latar, Box 607, Kalamazoo, Mloh.,; an 1
tbe Information will be mailed la
plain,
sealed envelope,
T9
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when L.
ino stoiiiaen is
constipated It
fSH BITTERS restores henHU. rtrenffth and energy
a tlaio when lood cuu he of no avail.
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KIDNEY REMEDY PAR - EXCELLENCE,

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Sold by all Dfugglits.
Prepared by Prickly Ash Bitters Co.,
JBt. Louis, Mo.
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of Las ;Vegas Mineral Water contain
8.009 grains per gallon
3.807 grains per gallon
49.350 grains per gallon
4.933 grains per gallon
503 grains
per gallon
;4H grains per gallon
osulphnnc Acid not determined.
FROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.

Hoihum Cnrlimnto.
Foilmm Bicarb tinte
Potassium Sulphide
Iron Sulphide
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Harenss,

Saddles

Etc.,
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SOLE AGENT of the Illll-git- a
Town Co. addition, and tne Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.
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ICHAFFiTJ&HORFJE
Livery Feed r,nd Sale

STABLE,
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Ranchmen.
Douglas Avenuc,Ens

Irrigation Ditches.
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HOLLENWAGKR.
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Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,

O. S. ROGERS,
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COOL, REFRESHING
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Jones Ageur.

C. F

Water.

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mlnerali;Water, Incqmparablena
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
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Colonel William L. Kellogg, com
wanding the Fifth U." S Iofuntiy, died,
at Fort UcPliersor, UeurgU, on Sit nr.
i.
day, AprillTtb, J897. II i wm b:ru
and reared io Oblo; appointed sicond
lieutenant Tenth U. S. infantry, Au
6tb, 1871; promoted t first lientonant
March 13ib, 1863 ; captain, January,
18G
?
major Nineteenth U. S. infantry,
lieutenant
15
1881;
b,
September
colonel Fifth U. S ioftntry, July 14 .b,
;i890; colonel, Ffh U.' S. 'infantry,
Jannary SOb, 1895.. Brevet rack:
First lieutenant. Way 3rd, 18G3, "for
gallant and meritorious semoss ia the
tjattla of Cbano jHorsville, Va."; cap.
;
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tain, July 2nd, 1863, Hnd major, March
w.
'
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services in the battle of Gettysburgh,
; ;.vPa." '
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for Men, Youths and Children.
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of Catron, Hpioss & Gortner and start horticulturists
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life of Ban Juan camps
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